
PotwISOB Ktlq uatttaUil lellla.morgan county, coi healed. Ilrawing aside the heary riniKol.I

curtain she looked out once more hito th j

night. I

BALLADE OP THE NEW WOMAN.

Of the new woman now t nfTtM Irrigated farai It Uis oalT "aura Ui'.b"
tra b lb (aeatrf Lhaaarlh. And tba Mautv . You bid uie, rrince. wboae jaugled

Whoae wrinkled muse, of weary wing.
! LhAl u mm nin uul --Mfir tail lu joaul

Mbie tb aere of nn lrrut wct.uos
There are Irrigated (ara la Hmw Meiico that
ham bfen tilled lor .uo roar Mxt waieh are be

Has lost her early might and fire.
More readily your fond desire

You know that it is not considered

polite to ask to be helped twice to any
uish when yoa are at a strangers table,
but did you know that when friend
are visiting you it is correct form t
say: 'May I help you to some of this?"

ignoring the fact that tbe person ad-

dressed has been served with it. It is

one of those minor points of good
breeding which distinguish tbe lady
from the good hearted but Ignorant

Tbtre are some pleasures which are

inexpensive but satisfying, particularly
to tbe childish mind.

"Oh," exclaimed Marjorie Mauion,
la tbe dessert came on, "bow 1 wish

foil bad told me this morning, mamma,
.hat you were jolng to have ice cream
for dinerP

44 Why, what difference would it have
made?'' inquired Mrs. Mansoti.

"Oh. lots!" said Marjorie, with a sigh,

good a new. In irlaoua, ibe i'lm
Dae (, ua year riMd the biiml of Would I eoueede and chant for yon

crura Irua ibeir hrtaeted laad. akion tk

"And la Valentine a Iay"
She said thia involuntarily in an under-

tone to heraclf; but the old man by th
hearth was listening. He covered hi
face with hi hand and sat very atilh

"Hod be merciful T She let go the cur
tain with this petition and turned toward
the occupant of the hearth. He had alst
heard the prayer, but he made 110 be-

trayal of hi knowledge; he only raised
his bend, looked steadily into the grate

If the fair being you admire.
, la Kg) pi are lartaa Lfcalej ceor Uiao .Oxi If the new woman were but new.arauitlaud wtiicb produce larger and

ads tliaa any mix laudt to the world.
On ft of the beat ibustr atttmi of Die adr&DtajfVt She i, a!an! no novel thing;

h'isteps.could have expected it all day then

T M0Dr.Hr. INVALID
II aa tan mwlicinal' jr, in keepinf witn
oiner luiurlet. A renie-lj-r muni be pleas-
antly acceptable in form, purely whulasoma
lu coriipi.nition. truly laJ in etira-- t

and entirely lre trom eery objectionable
quality. It really id be couauii a physi-
cian; if ootnilipated be w tbe geutie
lauiily UiatiTo syrup of Figs.

A great many men throughout tbe
country, Including plenty of really
iweJl tellowi, have got it into their
heads, rightly or wrougly and we re

by no means sure thai it isn't rightly
that there is uo reason why any man
should pay more thau e3.U0 to ff j.UO for
a pair of shoes, and, to s:iy the least,
the idea Into this foundation in reason,
that exci'lleu. shoes are now made for

3. io ay tfcj 10 12 for a pair ot
shoes is simply throwing away money,
and in many cases this is dune to grai
lfy a in:&:nkn notion that none but
your l..vor;te shoemaker is worthy to
udoru jour leet. The lecent improve-
ments iu dhoe machinery made il pos
nible, ii h fcliown by the well-know- n

lT,r- - Attf xf TTf-- r Never idle in a search
, Nr.Vri Will IN 111 A. for those who Buffer

A 1 1 V W WW W w " '

and said, slowly: "It must be such a greal
blessing to be wealthy; so satisfying."

"1 disagree with you," answercc" Jlep-sie- ,

almost impatiently.
The old man gave a little start, am)

without taking his gaze from the fire, ht
asked in toiiesof astonished inquiry: "(Han
it be possible that you are ot happy in

this beautiful home;"
Ilcpsie looked at him pityingly. "It

can be ami is possible;" then, with quiver
ing Hps she quoted: "The Ik art knoweth
its ov n hitiernt s."

most from PAIXS and cannot work. ST. JACODS OIL
wiH cure and fit them for work when the chance comes.

of Irrigation u to b found iu the Irrifmeri djir.it
surrounding fort Morgan, t otorado. where, dur-.la-

the laui iu )vu. Hall a millii doiUri have
ben tpwii lu Hi couairuciiua of aayaieuiot

canai abit-- haa do superior euywhere
A an rich u( country iu mile long bjr 16 wnl bat
hmta brought uuotr cultivation aud uuw recuu
an auurartiiOB thai u auiioal ideal, re-i.l- a ul
alfalfa. wheat, oat arid eorn leua brill.au-- to
lbs broad .iatoaii. i homauu o alcea cattle
aud eouuiiea fl.jcas of aheep browe uiou lav
.liulrit.ous itraaacs. Here and their an
beads lUluacloualuad. A more flunriali-lu-

ooru Ultimo d.c nut ul. tu l Uie aeeret of
U ' Irrigation aud i alU. The Moi au l ojiu)aimer hie u aud Irom bin farm aii.cn r

lalla to yield double lb' aTerag of
Mcltoiu. aud he grow ru b uo u a.

Mfn wh.t re w.tii the rulU uf

farming by trrig.tti'.u ran form no idea of iu
) uvr ord.tiiirt iiieihuilNof agricultureThink what it loraii lo beanie luhastru or re aril

tlio UaVHKipiiKMtl of uroa lug croj.k - lo iiihh ll
rsla wbi-n- , i.frtt ;iuj in what toiiuii; you misi
Trua, ati lhi allnlioii add artal''r
tabor, but are ut ine nuiln worib it?

In Morgan t oiimy tfirp nr im tlorn': no
Blrmr ol n a, and coid; iiotnaui a: iim irp(aibirr. i be pot.if ar f neudiy. tt'ou

and Adui-a- Hiibi labilities all utut caii iie.ied.
The inarkru huh prlrxd. Tim i.i.ni;., .be llnejc.

For hixtory herself might tire.
Might faint and fall, in following

liere the old W'umu did aspire.
What atellar Kpace, hat mortal mire.

Ha not the fair aex ventured throuKtiT
Imh-e.l- , we men folk might admire

If the new woman were but new.

She vext-- a now with qiientioniiitr.
Must taste, cspi rieine, inquire.

For i uriosit.v'a the aprinc
That wtiili her soaring higher and

higher.
That bade her with the snake conspire.

And to the snake alone In- - true
Who brought on us that heavenly ire.

If the new woman were but new!

KXYOI.

Prince, old ns Adrnn is. our sire,
A old as Kve. whom Adam knew;

We might not lnlsir and perspire
If the new woman were but new.

-- Andrew I.iing.

"Forgiie me." said the old 1111111. hastily;
my sellishiicsK, I tear, led me to wruiiy rviews.
Miss Seymour made no reply, iiml, Jam
ailing in at that inoaieat with a bounti-. L. iJouirlas S3 Mioe. to produce a A1Vshoe tov ay mat will compare f iVur- - liihi loaii.i! trav. the conversation wa.--

ably in s'J'ie, wenrni! tju.ililies and hopped.
"Would jou pica-- c carry this bit olcom. or I wiiti tiiiise olli-re- ut entpap.ami 1 10 per pair.

to .iir mistress.' timidly asi:eii
yfar-- r of John, as he showed hill

his room for tin night.The Cliiialiau is In great danger
IIEI'SIES I'ALKNTIXE.when he trusts in Inn own strength.

John took the pa pi r without a word
Kvid-iit- ly this was a crazy old wanderer.
but he would hit r I.I111. I in 11. ai tor bid

To iimke the hair (.tow a nntiirfil color, WISH to he nlo to

n iti with oiny

Less than a cent in fact and all Cocoa
pure Cocoa no chemicals. That describes
Walter Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, - Dorchester, Hass.

prevent bnl'lne-s- , .ni l ke. p ttie seuip
ding him good night, he left the old fellow

siiliig 011 the edge of the bed with H

Mrange look on h.s faee.tile blaze lor
pany." fM'ss Seymour took the scrap of paper

with carious misgiv iiigs. Why should an

lie.liby, ilu.l t llu;r was
iiinl lias provi d itaell .iccenslu!.

Light clultoli biouseri, variously trim-

med w ith ribbon, gpaugad, p ibneuieL-tene- ,

and lace, and worn with nark
skirts,are still a feauireof tneater dress.

utter stranger write her n hole'.' Had she
in her t . kind, but let a tern

ll-p-

iiglicd ami Mil down
iciir the window of
ier iiparliiiciit I'
Ulltcll the sunset

de inlo her house.' .No; lie win.

uj Uie wond.
Moricau (.oiintjr land la not "chvii'- - tbat m. u

t not rbeau In i m um In wlm li Uint .r I i

ordinarily un ieri'nl. rb (iiK'e rainrei from
Si5 to I0o mi fi'lo Ill'lludllltC rie:il:l w l'l

bul an a iihtii c;iu iiiamh a l:vln oil
wmTfi Ihi'ie t:mli nil acrey anv where ':4:
of tbc Ibo ki.trwil d.rtereiu--
afur itll ti"i count for iiuk-Ii- arret iv

size, i u" l riiii i ouiify fai :ner u'.ve
it an tin Mial Jw e mi ler Irriga-
tion in Morr-ii.'- l.uillllt Ik preferable to the be,l
aud mot ex ii .nit i(ttitrter iu Ibn "r.ibi
hell " The is bo la mnttiu Hb icivv.
vaiht to liifcoM.b.'in.

Irelailetl ml ii aUeit Mor,iii !oiinly is
ftonlttiiieij ill .ill Hii.nlriited IkmiKI'-- lHUi.l b) tll
rakkiiKer of the Ititriijicb'ii llotr.a
and now forfieadnttr.biitioii. A oupy will
ba mailed to an) one who will writ to .1 r nuii'.i.
fi f, 4. T. A., Kuriinsbin lbut, Umaba, Neb.,
for it

..hit.

Clothing .slum'.il nev r b" lu iislii il ir
the house. l'liynifiuiiH tli- -t nit:' ly hsb- t

that thediiBtdf 'Iih gintl. m iy und
floes contain t'i inmt il .tntrcroui aernig
of cntntrl'iiH fimciist g. atid thet'rta'-ea- t

care ttticiulil !' exerrined that thiH

dmt t8 nyt eCriUt-r- tliniiiih the Imune,

to find its way into the. Inn us. hiuI i

to CHrry t ho needs of ilitm.Hw. Or-ment- a

Bhntild be eilhtT ftlmkeii from

I window or carried Into the yard and

bea'en anil hrtisli'-- on r li'ie.

only a ileslituti- - old man, that was all.
Sin- - opened he crumpled note anil stag

gcred back, reeling into a seat with t

short, little cry.

Men the in sicrn
, .i i

t'nlvf ra!!y unefi arid rrcom-mende-d

fr ruts, Burns, Ilrulses,
Colda, ('atarrli. Sore Throat, all
I'aln, Uv and Inilamiuatlona.

y.x, a
"How dues your lather , sllo'.V-- i lll'l lllil-- oe- -

V , i imauag'! to
lore li il s V'.. The alarmed servant rushed forward.tin. cr.sp
iiigiit.

Jam1 turned sway
"(Ir-- at Hen veil, ma'am, are you dying'.'"

"No; only so glad, John - this bit of pa
per is my valentine. Von may go now."from the flt-- i

. . i . .. , The invstilieil servant withdrew to his
own quarters, wondering at it all, espr

let- repleiiishins the tire, ami tipio on

of the room und down the softly carpeted
stairs, cogitating:

catch such hit; lish?"

"tilt, It's easy ermiK'h," replied the
bo who was with him on the vac ttiou

trip.
"Does he have any special tackle?"
"N i, indeed, lie just, liiuli h nice

8 i uly spi't and throws his line into the
water und lies down with his hat over
h i eyes and just dreiini.1.' Washing-
ton Star,

cially the bright, beaiililiil expression on
the face of his mistress; he hadn't seen

1 wonder what her sorrow may tie,
such a happiness for years.she murmured, running h'-- hand llioiigni- - EXTMTGfnnlnft In our bottle

only, huff wraopr. S e our

name, r.iod'i Kxtwt Co.,
How York aud Lumlon.

Incognito, whispered Ilcpsie when
fully along the hetny walnut l.n.iislriPle.

alone. Then she ran her glad eyes over
tin- paper again. "Once I said, 'good-bye- ,"It must be a love trouble, for every time

St. Valentine's I lay conn s around she

grows paler and keeps her room, wanting Ilcpsie; I cnii never forget.' Now 1 hav
conic at your bidding, having never for

to he aioiic."riso'.H Cure f- -r t'liii'iiniHii n is onr only
medicine lor coughs anil cools. M rs. t .

licit, bin Hi b live, Denver. Col., Nov. K,'ll5.
And the observing Jane was correct m gotten. Hut forgive tne, darling, for

dawning n little early und incognito, for
her conclusion.Merit Truly the blaze was all the company
Miss Setmoiir cured for of all

liighls, for out of the gleaming went seem

I am your faithful valentine. Horace."
This was what she read; then she went

to the stairway and called, "Horace!" in
a clear, joyous tone.

"Yes. Ilcpsie; I am coining," came
promptly in answer.

Miss Seymour waited at the stairs with
arms; an angel of peace she

seemed in the soft light of the hall lamp.
"You ileal-..!- . Valentine!" she exclaim

ed to come a tenderly uttered M.ooil liye,

Hcpsjc; 1 can never forget."
And as the dusk of Valentin..

Kve deepened around her, Ilcpsie Sey-

mour nobbed up against the window-

Kintialdrt. wiih tub.ej Fecond in

f ,vor, are said to be the h ading jewels
tli is season, always excep ing ti e dia-tii'iii-

which is ever lir-d- . Opals art
alno popular at present, and pearls are

considered especially sure. I to y otnif.
ladles.

UnosriuTis. Stiddcn cli:itir-- of tin
cu' herean I'pinchi.'il Tronliles. "(rroen

liTimchvtl s ' will give i lleciive relief

In what gives Hotsl'sSarmipar-.ll- Its great po-
pularly, mrrtasii-- aii' and wointi-riu- rure.
The cimblnalloii, pniirtbn i"t proce In

ln'.arl g lf.l' f iinnnown
toother iiicdlel .e. and ruaie It p.c.ilisr to
pjo-l- f It aei directly and p"ltIv-- u on the
blnorl, and as Ibn blond reaelie, eveiy to ok

and cori cr i f the human system, all the
nerves. um-b--- Ijoims and tissues come uu
der the in intlui-iic- of

pane: "1 l.Vnk h- - still remembers. I have
remembered iinlil in v heart is cankered
through wiih the biticrucs all its own

Th- - stars were coioing out now, one by
one. and great shadows railed through

ed, pulling her arms run ml the neck of
the hnmli-oni- well dressed young man
who descended. "You shall never leave
me again."

"No," said he, reverently; "but, Ilcp-
sie darling, 1 am poor yel. Not quite so

th- - shrubbery and crept u round "Th-links.-

A niiini il face l to rise out of thHoods 'i he hoi s. cru.e In Paris among th--

woineti who lavish llilr time mid f.

lection on pet. dogs, is. the worthy "ni
bition of Hiinnh Inir their canine favo.- -

ics with a wnrdiobe as complete
their own. The dog tailor is consult! t

destitute as the aged beggar whom you
fed. who consists now only in a long,
ragged coat and wig of gray; but poor,
1 lepsie, poor!''
"I am glad," she whispered on his breast:

"I urn so glad of il. Had you possessed
wealth there might have come doubts,
yon know, Horace."

. Sarsaparilla
The Oris Troe RUst I'u liier. All drtiugls's, 1 and the resiUt of the interviews is

fill outfit, consisting of reception td
ea.j-

- I.

sb. 'Jfie
in-- ;
oi--Hood's Fills; .lie!

-is of silk, fur overcoats, waterproo
4 liiitliintr dress-- s for the seadile, auQ H

Til K AKItHtiTtbt ;
--

windmill mieUis", Iwrawa it Ba ri .iui l um n.'
wind iwej to I ii slut it It ieu r t'r

'
1 ast. one li zen night gowps of fn

ulvery toned hells rang
s in. un from the valley
w hispt red in the gray
comes a bound of mar- -

A ml w hen t hi- - i

out St. Valentine'
Ilcpsie Seymour
dawning: "There
riagc hells."

!o b itis'ti- - mid silk.
at 'Ur i"r. It lOl O'Sis iiin.r ..

night mill search her soul with its dark,
yet kindly eyes, as mice, on a Valentino
Kve, six years ago. She turned to the
lit ii rt h with a sieji one-.- more. '"How I

wilier!" sin- moaned, rocking to ami fro,
w iili the blaze for company.

So the lime which brings loving avow-

als and sweet remembrances for the world
of happy hearted youth, ai.d wanner pul-

sations to the hearts of tin- thlorly lovers,
only broii-i- it nil agony of regret to the
heiress of Ink iliil.

This was why, then, that in her ele-

gantly appointed rooms, with arms folded
over her lio-.- ni, she rocked wearily to and
fro, recounting the brilliant aud saddest
of life's memories.

I'p from the valley crime- a chime of

silvery, musical notes. She paused. "Wed-

ding bells," biie murmured, impatiently,
going luick to ill:- window and throwing
oti' n the sa.sli :i listen.

li !..,io l"!:i,..l.ll b i If in need of ii rcin-d- y for n Sore Thron
(f'rliered, M- -i l. i (!

or a I'.inl Cough or Cold, into promptly Irit: w i. i uu
.I.il lie's I'.Miectnraut, ll useful meilicitic taRd I'if il s.e I Towerm IWBiaaar An Oil Teamster's Maxims.

As driving 11 horse in Hoinetliing Uniterami-- , l Ks-- Cutlers arid rf keep in the house, because of its gr-- a
I" will nsms ', Orlieters. On ai;iln'atin

.f uii-- b sn.rli-- I bat ll lll fiinil.li in. 'il helpfulness Id all hung und Throat troti
nliiiost, every one has to do, even in this

j hies,
ihtv of elcctricily ami (itctiin und bi- -

( o'on d moire silks, wlrch are Water ych-n- , the proper way to drive is .1

ed in such a uimiier that there is a dis

tiiict pattern, are very popular fo
mutter of universal interest, and the
following nuixlitis, which arc flu; Work
of nn old driver, will be found good forwaist, and are alto uied for reversdin x or your life"Your Battle Amoil tis well ns for the tiniinnls:

Janoarr trt at l".t lti (.nes r also mu. ,
lank and fumt-sn- f all Himis. '.'A !' eataM,-- '

Faclary i IM. ?.'iwcl f . ! t- -- 8.resU, 0:kii

swISS0ll
The rust fruit section In the West. No

drouths. A failure ol crops never known.
Ulld climate. Productive s .il. Abuud uuo of
iod pure water.
For Slupa and Circulars c I . i ii 3 full descrip-

tion ol tbe Hull Mineral. Hull and Agricultur-
al l.nd In Hoiiih West Missouri, wrlm to
.IDHN M. I'l'UUV, Manager of the
Una and live H ock lompany, Neoslw, .New-io-

Co., Missouri.

avp RMust h ui a v a
The more whip, the less liorscnian-liip- .

I ia driver 1:1

collars on gowns and cloaks.

Push you-
- tiat well up in the back

si ti IT in as many roses in the ppac
t.txt your hair, and you will hav.
achieved the latent Paisian agony.

tea 111.

Axle-grous- e modules the grain bill.
There lire morn balky drivers tliiinv fr. K I'n'l

, r, .. l. b !

KITt.-A- l!
I

frii.il "it. S. - ' '

r iti iihi-- t I i K iio
bulky horse.tfj.,l SSSpMNtJl

"Six years .'140 she continued,
"I sent my heart's rrucst and best awny
because he was poor! (, that I could re-

call the past and welcome Horace back
once more; but I cannot; woe is lne!"

The bells ceased ringing; but Ilcpsie,
hcedlcs of the cold, wintry air, stood
silently clasping ler hands, and gazing
far down the shadowy vale of St. t'alh-erin- e

and time together.
"Vi s." she said, presently, "I have writ-

ten, ami, though he may spurn my con-

fession, coming so late as it does, I 11:11

glad I sent the letter. He has made no

sign; perhaps even now he hates me for
the wretched past.

"No matter. I have borne a greut deal.
I can bear more.

W M.I! The golden rule npplicH to horses as
..- s- v a a aj-- i much as It docs to men.

PO, HAM'S ASTHMA SPECiFIC
Whips, like eliii'tU'K, lire to be uhoiI

r'SLOIrosrsll'f In VPS minute.
.; ll lal l.aeaK. "l. .y very seldom.

4 nt tsi:n.
Noisy drivers are like noisy wagonson. in .").aSrVbnigiri.!.:L? fMt-- ;n r.-- i.i ef si

& .Me-- i THUS,
ssaisavsslavMaaaaf-iiv- vo.

lJidleve that (iou Is with you in you

present trouble, because he lias prom
ised that lie will never forsake you it

any trouble.

Mrs. Wlnslow- - Hoot Hi No. Kvm.'r for rhlhi
ren teeihnig. soltens the nums. reduces lnllm
uiailun, allay pain, cures wind colic, loa but tin

ri.iu., rt. 1 oyboth empty.
minders nre worth more on thu

driver tlum on the horse.5 A horse's power Is proportionate to"1 can bear to be ignored by the man
whose love means life to me, because I(xjcurh HrruD. his food.IT-- in tttii. foM by "lnifiriiu. deserve it, but Hod pity me!" l'lve cents invested in sugar Is bel

The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold Tor 10 cents

and
The 5 cent Diece is nearly as1

She closed the sush rind went hack to the
No argument is required to convinoi

a man with eyes that the sun glvei

light, and whoever is born of the Spirit
knows that .Jesus Is Christ.

ter than 11 dollar Invested In w hips.
lire, kindled "lor cumpany, and sat down. lie who cnniiot govern himself canriihlnw iianit area in inHats. Nt uit till ruresfuIn 11OPIUM not govern horses.tratsi, Lebanon. Urue,IDS.J.a'
The glow of the cheery llame Dickered
over the soft, satin gown ami touched the
tear-staine- face dreamily.

"(I, that he still loved me!" She clasp-
ed her hands passionately and continued: (are as you ,get of otherHuso Metals In Colorado.

The production of huso metals Is no

small feuture of Leudvillo s output of b grades for 10 cents"All the wealth of the Oaks might go at
wealth, and one base metal ore that of

one swceti of fortune's wave did the re

furniiig title bear Horace Winter's love to ASK YOUR DEALER FORDiscoveryThe tireatest Medical
late Is assuming au Importance or no
small dimensions Is maiiganlferoiis
Iron, which is being mined for shipment

uie. Hut, alas! I cannot undo.

"A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House."

I Use

SAPOLIO
"find only knew; and with Him 'all W. L. Douglasthings were possible.' It might be yet AO OUrtC BESTand was the anniversary what "Oa OnVa.

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

is it, John V
IN THE

WORLD.

S3.d he polite servant stood at the open
If you pay to f0 for shoes, ex-

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and
see what a good shoe you can buy (ordoor, with cap in hand.

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,"There an old man nt the gate as
wants a cold bile, ma'am, mid crttvin' a

Distasteful shelter from the hitler night."
"An old man' Well, bring him into tin

CONORKHS, BUTTON,
and LACE, iimtle In all
klmlH of the bi nt selected
leather by killed work-
men. We

sitting room below aud I will sis- about

OONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He hastcied it In over eleven hutidred

it."
Ilensie sighed again, this lime almost

to the steel works, where It Is convert-
ed Into spelgelelsen for utility In the
mimufacture of Itcssi r stool. There
are huge bodies of niunganlforotis Iron
In Iyouilvillu mines, mid It Is estimated
that there are several millions of tons
of ore In sight. These deposits were ex-

posed while the lodes were being ex-

ploded for the veins of silver-bearin-

ore, und In the past, when exposed, the

deposits: of niniiganirerous Iron, unless
carrying paying (juntitllies of silver,
were deemed of no value. Kxperl-liienln- l

shipments were iniiile, however,

resulting In the discovery that cerla."
of the Keailvllle manganic. Iron ores
contained milllclent iminganesi! to pro-

duct! n not Inferior iirllclo of
Lendvllh.' Herald.

Even with Dim.
Old MennfiiHser- - M11 give yon ntty- -

make and
sell more

and houseto every woman washday
cleaning time with their grim atteru''

ants; "aching back," "low spirits,'
"tired to death," "worn out," "out

eontetilcilly- - if she could not comfort her
self she would comfort anolher and, fol x .Wra a-- O--- .. Vv .,.
lowing John downstairs, she waited. "A iff ,fV than any
Iraiiiii. possibly," she said, wearily; "hut ' other
tramps have souls."sorts." Why don't youWftJr rid of these thintrs? I'l An old. gray haired inn 11 followed John

niiiiiofiiet nrcr In the world.
None ecniiinf unless nainfl and

price Is st.imn'il 011 the bottom.W 'V -- S 7 '.if into the pl'iiaiibl comfort of cheeryI'eaninc. i ni:ii;,uuu!i. wit mil Ii.V N my rarh oackae that wi! "Von are hungry?" Miss Seymour said
the words with n mist of sympathy In her
dark eyes. Ho fore her sat a shivering

, - ry

show vu ll latest, safest, quickest.

Ask your dealer for our ,

4, 93.50, fH4.AU, fSil.en Shoes;
W.no, Wi and l.7fl for boys.
TAKE NO 8U3STITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-

tory, enclosing price and Vi cents
to pay carriage. Mute kiiid, style
of too (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept. will fill
your order. Send lor new Illus

man. w th the snow Hakes sprinkling Ins

cases, and ntver failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send po-i- 1

card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from

Uie first bottle, and a'perfect cure Is war-
ranted when tne right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
'through triemj the same with the tlver or
liowels. This Is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappear In a week

after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
(anse squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you tan get, and enough of it
Dose, one (ablespoonful in water at bed-tim- e.

Sold by all Drujxists.

thlnir? No. I won't; you're a fraud.and best ways ot washing.
The wonderful success of Pearlinc whitened locks and tsior attire. Dcsplt

You're not blind nt nil.his rough exterior, she felt Instinctively
tuillinniit Ono--If I .wasn't Windthat he was man of culture and hud seen(used and talked ol by millions ot women)

-t- hat alone ought to move you to try it. belter times. d'ver think I'd (ink such a nilsenibli
"Ye, ma'am, and very cold. The world

lnenn-looklt- i' cove tis you tiro for any
trated Catalogue to Una K.
W. L. DO UCLiSjcJtjbon . M

N, N. U, No. 874-- 7. Sork, Nate
. . --,..,oa -- nnrlnned use. 478 hasn't a great deal it can spare to the un

thing? OuUlti ml Times.And men a tnai im....-- - 'r forlutmte." He put his hand to his headv 1 1

.ml looked thoughtfully Into the gmto,rn TO AUVKKTISKItIII WKITINOiTtnn's heart
hatches ItsHenslii ordered something to eat and builds a nest in

disappointment
aa jon aaw th drartlaameuiHope

where
v.rooi

mnrle no lenlv. Somehow the words op0 la IhU pap'- -

rr.rd a wftund she had foitrHy hoped win


